Pinnaroo Kindergarten

“Active Learners through Play”

Our Vision: All children will develop positive & confident learning dispositions for successful life long learning.

Our Purpose: To provide a quality, fun, play based active learning environment, rich in experiences that enable children to develop a confident self identity and work in collaboration with their families and local community.

We Believe:
Children learn and engage when they are happy, safe, secure and supported.

All children are special individuals that need to be valued for who they are.

Children learn best when staff, parents, families and the community work together in partnership.

Children learn best through being active participants in their play.

Staff need to create an active learning environment with rich play based experiences based on observations, Planning and reflection in response to individual children.

We Will:
Keep children at the centre of everything we do.

Value, invite and encourage families and community to actively participate in our play based Kindy program that meets the needs of children aged 3.5.- 6 years.

Support all children to reach their full potential.

Provide a program that promotes active learning and positive learning dispositions for life such as creativity, imagination, commitment, cooperation, enthusiasm, confidence and persistence.

Be warm, caring, supportive, flexible creative and friendly to all children and their families.